Memorial Sloan Kettering
Department of Nursing
presents

Pediatric Fundamental Critical Care Support Course (PFCCS)
January 9 – 10, 2018

PURPOSE

PFCCS is a course designed to prepare non-intensivists, nurses and critical care practitioners manage acutely deteriorating critically ill pediatric patients. The course will equip the learner with both cognitive and technical skills to enhance practice.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Registration will not be processed without payment. All registered participants will receive a confirmation email with location of program. Make check payable to Memorial Hospital, Department of Nursing.

REGISTRATION DEADLINE

December 26, 2017

COURSE AND BOOK FEE

MSK Nursing Employees*: course fee waived
MSK Non-Nursing Employees: $400 (includes book fee)
All Health Care Providers: $500 (includes book fee)

*All MSK nursing participants must pay the $60.00 book fee prior to the course. The textbook will be available in the Nursing Continuing Education Office.

CONTINUING EDUCATION CREDIT

Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center is an approved provider of continuing nursing education by the Northeast Multistate Division, an Accredited Approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center's Commission on Accreditation

Contact hours will be awarded to participants who attend the entire program and complete a program evaluation. No partial credit awarded.

REFUND POLICY

A $50 administrative fee will be charged for all refunds. No refunds will be made after December 26, 2017.

PROGRAM SCHEDULE

DAY 1

Registration and Pre-test
Lecture: Assessment of the Critically Ill Child
Lecture: Airway Management
Lecture: Diagnosis & Management of Respiratory Failure
Skill Station 1: Airway & Evaluation Management
Ventilation I
Skill Station 2: Cardiovascular Evaluation & Management
Lecture: Cardiovascular Evaluation & Management of Shock
Lecture: Sedation, Analgesia, and Pharmacology
Recap & Pretest Review

DAY 2

Lecture: Post-Operative Considerations
Lecture: Neurologic Emergencies
Lecture: Oncologic and Hematologic Emergencies
Lecture: Fluids, Electrolytes, Blood Gas Interpretation, and Metabolic Disorders
Skill Station 3: Mechanical Ventilation
Sedation & Perioperative Management
Lecture: Acute Kidney Injury
Skill Station: Invasive Devices
Summary, Test & Evaluation
COURSE OBJECTIVES

1. Prioritize assessment needs for the critically ill or injured infant and child.
2. Select appropriate diagnostic tests.
3. Identify and respond to significant changes in the unstable pediatric patient.
4. Recognize and initiate management of acute life-threatening conditions.
5. Determine the need for expert consultation and/or patient transfer and prepare for optimal transfer.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT

Nursing Continuing Education Office
Tel: (212) 639-6884
Fax: (212) 717-3451
E-mail: nursingeeprogram@mskcc.org

COURSE DIRECTOR

Joy D. Howell, M.D.
Pediatric Critical Care Medicine Fellowship Program Director
Associate Professor of Clinical Pediatrics
Weill Cornell Medicine

FACULTY*

Kevin J. Ching, M.D.
Pediatric Emergency Medicine
New York-Presbyterian Hospital

Nicole Kurtis, MSN, RN, CPNP-AC/PC
Pediatric Critical Care
Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center

Louisdon Pierre, M.D.
Chief, Pediatric Critical Care
The Brooklyn Hospital Center

Sheemon Zackai, M.D.
Assistant Professor, Pediatrics
Mount Sinai Kravis Children’s Hospital

Robina Kitzler RN, MSN, CPAN, CCRN, AOCNS
Clinical Nurse Specialist
Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center

*Faculty subject to change